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Goal of this Training:
Learn a workflow to manage local electronic collections when the content of 
those collections changes periodically based on content added or removed by 
the vendor. 

Workflow:
Use import profiles to import new MARC records and remove MARC records 
for content that is no longer available



New Content Added to the Collection: 
Import New Records with an Import Profile



Download new MARC records from the 
administrative dashboard provided by the vendor

http://admin.films.com/AdminLogin.aspx

http://admin.films.com/AdminLogin.aspx




Run the existing Films on Demand Import Profile 
Job to load the new records
Resources → Import → Manage Import Profiles



Upload the MARC 
file from the vendor

Click Submit to start 
the job



\



Check the Monitor Jobs list to check the status of 
the job



Check the portfolios to verify the records loaded 
correctly



Remove Discontinued or Otherwise 
Unavailable Content from the Collection: 

Delete Records with an Import Profile



Materials Needed:
● MARC records of removed content from the vendor

○ Records must have (and will likely have) a d in LDR position 5 

● Import profile to delete records from the electronic collection



Download discontinued MARC records from the 
administrative dashboard provided by the vendor

http://admin.films.com/AdminLogin.aspx

http://admin.films.com/AdminLogin.aspx




Create an import profile for deleted MARC records 
by copying the existing import profile for all records
Resources → Import → Manage Import Profiles



Create a new profile name and set the status to Active



In the Match Actions section 
of the Match Profile tab, 
make the following changes: 

Upon Match: Do Not Import

Select Action: 
Allow Bibliographic Deletion



In the No Match section of the Match Profile tab, 
select Do Not Import for Upon No Match.



In the Inventory Information tab, check the box to 
Delete/deactivate portfolios and click Save



Use the ellipses to select Run and upload the file 
of deleted records from the vendor



Click Submit to start the job





Check the portfolios to verify the records were 
deleted correctly



Troubleshooting Tips:
● The file type from the vendor must be .mrc

● Records from the vendor should already have the 
appropriate n or d in LDR position 5. If the job does 
not successfully add or delete records, it may be 
worth checking the records.

● The match must be exact in order for the job to run 
successfully. Depending on the vendor and records, 
the Serial Match Method (Match Profile) may vary. 
Films on Demand works best with Unique OCLC 
Identifier Match Method but records from another 
vendor may work better with 035 (Other System 
Identifier) Match Method



Remove all MARC records in the collection and 
import an entirely new batch of records



Delete Portfolios job

First, create a set of all Films on Demand records. 
Save the set and use it to run the Delete 
Portfolios job.

The set of records can be created using a 
repository search, or by exporting a list of 
portfolios as an Excel file. 

Notes: 
The number of portfolios is large enough that the 
export will run as a job.

The file size limit for a set is 10 MB



Once all portfolios are removed (the job will take several hours), download a 
MARC file of all records from the vendor and import the records using the 
documentation created by Kristy Lee:

https://slcny.libanswers.com/faq/260496

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nTB71I9-WNwE06UpOyqsCMEWUw9dEArZS9cVhIPGSvY/edit

https://slcny.libanswers.com/faq/260496
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nTB71I9-WNwE06UpOyqsCMEWUw9dEArZS9cVhIPGSvY/edit



